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This scene will be duplicated many times
when Lindenwood students return to the campus next month
as the college begins its 125th year.
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The Role of the Privately Supported
Church Colleges
Pvital

RIVATEJ.,

supported church-related colleges are a

pan of the 1>rol{ra111 of hil{her cducaciou in

America. The excellence of the work done in these
institutions is evidenced in the c:irccrs of their Jl;raduaces
in husinc,-s and in industr) and in the profc,;sious and
in the fact pointed out reccncl} that this t} pe of institution semb a higher perct:ntal{e of its graduates into
re,,earch than do other r~ pc,- of educational irMitutions
in the countr}. But this e.,cellence i, h~ no means the
sole ju~rification for the maintenance oi chc,c collcl{e,.
The) perform unique function, in chl' whole scheme
of higher education - function:. that cannot be performed by rn, supported institution, anti functions that
cannot b1· dispensed with safcl).
I. They arc ,·ital ro the freedom of higher education. One need not he a ,, iltl e~ eil alarmist or
an enem) of ta, supported uni,cr,iue-.. to understand that the church rclatl·cl rnlll'Jn's which are
not accountable to political boclit•,. :11111 ,, hich are
fret• from consideration, of political e,pcdienc}
co11trib11rc much to the freedom lrom political
interference enjoyed by puhlicl) supported institutitms. The very exi~tenct• of stroni private!}'
supported institutions standing side by ,idc with
our t:I'\ supported institution, gi, es us the
nct•clcd a$,urance of freedom from domination
of ,rate or church or any particular ,•iewpoint.

., J\J!ain, these colleie~, frl'c to ,rand tor rcli~ion
as tlw soundest basis for tlw culti,·arion ot the
human conscience, a re· r{'sponsiblc for tht·
increasing hospitality to religio11 in all of higher
c1lucation.

3. Hcc:HN.' oi their Christian philc,,ophy, the,,e
collc11:es 11:i,e a particular supp:>rt to our demo·
cratic faith. The political com,equence oi the
Chri,cian recognition oi the supreme worth ami
cli11:nity of the individual is the belief I hat di,er,ity is rhe source of growth and strCn!!,th and no:
the source of decay. Therefor(•, in order that
diverse c·lements may contributr to the common
weal. freedom of speech, of press, anti oi religion,
sl.'parate from state control, must be assurc1l
t•,er} man.
Threat- to this democratic faith amongst us do not
rnmc irom the Christian philo,ophy of the churd1
colle11:e, 11or from tho,c who tC:tl·h in tht•,e institution,.
To lca\l: God out oi considcrnriun and to think ol
rnllcctin· society a~ au or11:ani,111 leacl~ 10 the totalitarian
contt-mpt for the indi\'idual. A fn:c state and a irer
church arc alike dependent on a concept of God and
ma11 fou11d explicit i11 the Chri~tian rdigion. 0,1r
church colleges with educational programs centered in
this taitl1 arc among the most viral factors in buildin!!
tl-c e"ential ,pirirual defem,e, of uur frct'dom.

F. L. ~lcCLUER
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Emercd nt the St. Charles Po,1 Office o, Second Cla~ \ht:t:

Home Management House Ready
For Fall Opening
Former Tea Room Has Been Remodeled lo Proi,ide ,Jttra cti1·e Quarlers
for Courses in Hom e l\ln11ageme11/ Under Direction of
Ho111e Eco110111ic.r Depart111e11l
111, FOR\IER Tea Room, around which many pleasant memories of Lindenwoocl alumnae are woven,
been transformed inro a pacious Home l\!Ianagemrnt House to provide expanded facilities for the
college's courses in Home Economics. vVith the clochinl( laboratories and the four complcrc demon trarion
kitchens, the Home i\I anagement House will enable
Lindenwood to offer outstanding instruction in this
field.
The building in the center of the college campus
has been completely remodeled and refurnished. As the
\isiror enters through the new from door the spacious
living room can be seen, with built-in bookcases and a
wood-burning fireplace. Draperies and rugs designed
to ~et off the Early American furniture, make chi an
attractive meeting place for students and guests.
To the right of the living room is a bedroom for
two students, complete with two closets and a hallway
which opens to the bath. Upstairs bedrooms provide
pleasant living quarters for other students. The dining
room has been furnished with gold d raperics ro point
up the blue and gold in the wallpaper. The kitchen
represents the last word in modern coiwcnicncc. Its
equipment includes an electric dishwasher and garbage
disposal unit, a double oven electric stove, and a refrigerator with a deep-freeze compartment. An island
arrangement separates the kitchen from the laundry,
which is provided with an automatic w11sher and cl ryer
and a Aat 1>late ironer.
A separate apartment is provided for 1\liss l\Iargaret Lindsay, of the Home Economics' faculty, who
will be in charge of the house. It includes a living
room, bedroom and bath. A ne\Y course in H ome
Management Practice has been added to the cu rriculum, to be taught by :Miss Lindsay. This course will
be preceded by, or taken concurrently with, a theory
course in home management. S tudents enrolled in the
new course will live in the house for periods of seven
weeh each. They will plan menus, purclrnse food and
supplies, keep a budget, care for the house, study
modern housekeeping aids and study group relationships-in short actunlly run a typical American home.

T
ha,

Lindenwood Party Held
in Oklahoma City

1

A Lindenwood party was held at the summer
home of lVIr. and lVIrs. Ed Jensen near Oklahoma
City on July I 1, with their daughter, i\liss JuRhcc
Jensen, as hostess. After an afternoon swimming in

Head Resident

11/rs. ll~illinm II. Barton, v:ho is the 11ew Head
R esit/en/ of llyrf'S Jin/I.

•

•

Silver Lake, and a delightful dinner, James L. Lewis
was master of ceremonies for a program which included talks by Dr. Franc L. l\IcCluer, William F.
G. Mc Murr). and the following Lindenwoocl students :
1\I iss Jo:m \Vadl-, :M iss Jensen. Miss Ann Frazier,
Miss Julie Richards and Miss Paula Moore. Plans
we1"e made to reactivate the Lindenwoocl Club of Oklahoma City and a steering committee appointed.
The following Linclenwood students attended:
Paula i\Ioore, Janet Neilson, Julie Richards, all of
Oklahoma City; Laurie Bowman of Seminole; Ann
Frazier of Seigler; and Joan \Vade of Tulsa. Dorothy
Kamp, Cara Jean l\IcClelland, Jackie Owens, Barbara
Williamson. Beverly Smock and Beverly Ann \ Vright,
all of Oklahoma City, will attend L inclenwood as freshmen in September.
Former students at Lindenwood included Mrs.
Charles J. \Vhite (Jean ~1c1\Iurr}), }\[rs. Eugene \V.
Alc\'.ander ( Bea l\ l idt'ke). l\frs. Al Currie (l\lary
Elizabeth Price). l\lrs. Jack Sanford (Jackie Fulton),
1\Irs. Joe Scott ( Patsy Geary). l\Irs. Elaine \Vebsrer
( £la inc Foster), and ;\Iiss Della Marie Ale\'.ancler.
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Several New Members Are Added
To College Faculty
Bremen Van Biblur Is . Jpp oinlt'd 'e,w l1 etul of D eprir/111e11t of Ed11calio11
nnd IIi.r lf'if e lf 'i/1 Ser'l't! as R egislrt1r Geo,·ge V. D or en and
11/iss Dorolhy .11111 T!'illiams Also l oin Faculty
new member, h:1,e been added to the
facu l r) for the 1951-52 colle~e year. Among rhose
who arc joining the Lindc11\\ oocl f111nil) are 1\Ir. and
M r,-. Bremen \ 'an Bibber. l\ ( r. \ 'an Bibber, who has
been superintendent of school, at Sikeston, i\Io., for
the last seven years, has been :appointed b) President
F ranc JJ, l\IcCluer as chainnan of the Department of
Education. .1lis wife. i\l rs. l rc·nc Van Bibber, has
been 11amed Registrar. Their dau~ht\'r, l\far) Nell. is
a Sophomore at LinJcnwood. In ht•r F rc~hman rear
~he ,, as a straight "A" stutlenr.

S

E\'ERAI.

l\J r. \ 'an Bibber rereiHtl hi, Bachdor oi Science
dt•gn·c from the '011thca,t i\Ji,,011ri Start' College and
hi, i\la-.ter,,' degree from tlw Unhcr,it) of i\(is,ouri.
J le has done further work 011 hi, Doctorate at the
uni,·ersit). His e:1.perit'nC1· i11ch11lt·, cla,sroom reaching
:11111 administration. I le has ,en t•d :1' hoth 1111 t'lcmentan ~chool principal anrl a high ,chool principal, as \\ ell
as ~11perintendent of schools. I Ir is di,trin chairman of
rhc l\1cmbership and Public Rt·lations Committee of the
National Education As~ocia1io11, chairman of the Public
Rrlntions Committee of thr Communit} T eacher
Association, and is a past prcsidtnt of the Southeast
Mis~ouri Association of School Admini,,trators. H e has
served as secretarr of the ~d i.,souri A,~ociation of
School Administrators and i, a past prt>Sidcnt of the
A~ociation of econdar} Principal,. In Sikeston he
was active in civic affair, a, a member of the Chamber
of Commerce and a~ a past prc,idl·nt and member of
the Lions Club. H e succl·ed, Prof. Donn \ V. £! ayes,
who resigned in June.
iirs. \ 'an Ribber received a Bachrlor ot Science in
Education dt'gree from tlw Soutlwast J\ fissouri State
Collcgr and holds a l\fastcr~• dt·J!rec in 10:ducation from
thr Uni\'ersity of J\Ii,-;.ouri. Shr has nlso done graduate work at the Colorado State College· of Education.
Slw ha,- been a rural ttachl'r and clemenrar} cla~sroorn
teacher, and has rau~ht Englhh and ,ocational home
economic. in the high ,;chool. i i r,. \ ' an Bibber is a
nmnbcr of the E:1.ecuti,c Committer of the )Ii.souri
\ 'ocational H ome Economic,- As-.ociation and chairman
of the Southea.,t District. Shr i,- a membrr of Kappa
Omicron Phi, the 1\arionnl Education t\-,,ociation, the
American H ome Economic., J\;.,ociation, and the ;\lissouri Stare Teachers Association.
Mrs. Van Bibber replaces J\liss J\lildrecl l\lct\l ican,
who tesigned in J unc to work in two mission churches
in the Ouachita Indian lVIou11tai11 Pari~h in Oklahoma

under thc Boan! of 1' ational ~fo,sions of the Presh)··
terian Church. . ' . A.
~Ir. Grorge \ '. Doren has been named to dirt-ct
the collrgr orchestra and give instruction in orche,tral
instrument:-. fl e succeeds l\I r. K auko Lustig, who
rr~ignt'd last ~pring. l\lr. Doren will erve pan time at
Lindenwood and w ill irive part of his time to \Vashintrton Univer:-iry in Sr. Louis, whcte he is director of
the band. lie holds Bachelor of Mu.ic and l\ [astcr of
i\Im,ic dcgrt•es from Yale Universit). I le was an
in~rructor i11 the Yale School of ~l usic in 19+9-'iO aml
at \Va,hington Uni,t'r,-ity last year. H e i, a member
of the St. Loui, Philharmonic Orch~tra. During the
la,t war he ,rn ed in Ital).
A new pan time instructor in Il i,.tor) wil l be i\J,,,
Doroth) Ann \\'illiams, who will also trach part 11mc
at \ Va,hi11gto11
ni, er,-it}. ~Liss \ Villiam, n·cci,c,I
hcr Ph. D. dt.·gn•e from \Vashington Uniwrsit}, She
i., a 11wmber of Phi Betta Kappa, Phi K appa Phi, and
Sigma l~psilon Sigma. I 11 the academic year, I 9+9-50,
she was a Fulhrip;ht Fellow :1t the U11ivcr$ity ol
London.
l\[rs. \Vill iam I L Barton, of i\Iounr Pleasant,
i\lich .. has been appointed head re ident of Ayre, llall.
i\Ir,.. Barton, who was Artrude Strange, i, an alumn..
of L i11dc11woocl.
A visiting profe sor of English this ) car Will b(
i\Iiss i\larjorie i\I. H iller, of Bishop-Otter Collrgc at
Chichester, England. Under the exchange agreenwnt,
Dr.•\ gne:, Sible), a5sociate profe~r of 1-: 11gli.,h, "ill
teach this year at Bishop-Otter College.
M is~ l\Iilclred H illestad has been appointed lu::111 ot
the Department of Secretarial Science, succcedin~ !\I,,,
Selma Nelson, who resigned. l\1i s llilksrad ll'as for
mcrl y 011 the focul ty of the Rochester Junior Colll'gr,
Roche~ter, l\linn., and hns bt'en doing graduntt· ,1ork
at the U11iwr,it) of Colorado.

Miss Pearl Walker Gives
Concert in New York
;\li.,-, Pearl \ Valkl·r, of the )Iu!>ic Departnwnt, 11ho
"a, a member of the faculty at the Teachcr, Collf'l!r
of Columbia UniH•n.it} in New York Cit~ tlunnl! thr
M1111111rr, gave a concert at the i\lc1Iillin Aca,lm1ic
Thcater 011 the campus of the uniHrsity on .I uh 2'i.
She wns accompanied by Robert Oldham, organist allil
din•cror of music at the University M ethodi~t Church
in St. Louis. This was the second summer nl1,,
\Valkcr was 011 the faculty at Columbia U nivl'rsity.
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Lindenwood Begins 125th Y ea.r
On September 11th
Fn/1 Progrt1111 Pla1111etl for Orientation IFeek r111tl R egistratio11 !l1ith C/(lsses
Schednled lo O pt'll 011 eptember 17 - N l"W Courses /lre Offered
J 1\/0liXWOOO

will officially open its 125th year on
Tuc,tla), Septembt·r 11, when the new students
11 ill arriH on the campm,. ~I embcr, of the faculty will
rrrurn on September IO and the fir~t facult} meeting
will be held nr 10 a. m. on that day. lVl iss Nancy
Starzl, a Sl'nior, of Le ~Iars, Iowa, i chairman of the
Stu1lent Coumeling Program. An uppercla~:. Student
Counselor has been as:.igned to each new student, as
wdl as a farnl ty counselor.
.r\ full program has been planned for Orientation
\\'eek. On the fir-t <la) there will be coke hour~ in the
Lindenwood Club Room, a dinner with the Stuclenr
Counselors, and an address of welcome from Prc ·ident
'kCluer that night in Roemer Auditorium. The final
rw1t of the night will be a pajama par11 in the Gym.
Tc--t~ for the new srndents begin on September 12,
including aptitude examination~ and physical tl',t:.. That
:tfternoon KCLC, the campus radio station, will hold
an open house in the Fine Arr~ Buildin(!. From 7 :30
to 9 :30 p. 111. there will be an informal fncult}
reception in the Fine Arts Huildi11g, which \\'ill be
lollowed by a F rr~hman get-together at CJ :30 p. m. in
Cobbs Hall.
On September 13, Dr. Eunice Robert:,, <lean of the
iaculty, will welcome thr new students at a convocation
at 11 a. m. and that afternoon there will be a Ga}
~ inetie,; partr, follow(·d by a street supper. Registration for new students will he hdd on September H

L

and that night the faculty will present a va riety show
in Roemer Auditorium. Uppcrcla · men will ar ri ve on
September H and ,, ill register the following day. The
night of September 15 there will be a square dance
and white ;1pron jamboree.
On Sunday, September 16, there will be a sen·ice
conducted by the Student Christian A,,ociation at
IO :30 a. 111. and an open hou~e sponsored br the a),.,ociation that afternoon. Dr. i\kCluer will conduct the
first , c~per sen·icc at 6 :30 p. m. The following d:t}
clas.~es "ill be organi:r.ecl.
A new course in home 111anage111enr residence will
he offered this fall for the firM time. There will al~o
be a ne,1 approach ro ociol<>g} 302, H i~tor) of ocial
Thoui?ht. The cour~e will bc under the direction of
Prof. Robert Schmidt and mcmbrrs of the· faculty will
conduct instruction periods relating ro their special
field:.. Among tho~e who will participate will be Dr.
I lomcr Clevenger, 11 istor} Department; Dr. John
i\-foore, Economics Ocpartmcnt; and Dr. Eugene Conover, Philosophy Department.
Two of L indl'nwood's foreign :,tudenh "ho were
the campus last )Car will return. The} arc Yu-Chen
and Suk 11 un Chan.
cw scholarship students will be:
Jacqueline l\Ieycr, Bordeaux, France; Jill Gingell,
England; Thil rnn der 11 aagen, H olland; Ingrid
Gctreu, Austria, and ~J in Hi Oh , Korea.

011

llt fr/I is Prof. Brn11rn l 1 t111 Bibber, new head of the D epar/1111111 of Ed11r(ltio11. Alrs. I'm, Bibbtr, center,
is the 11tw collrge Registrar. 1111d al rig/,/ is Georgi• fl. Dore11. w l,o will d11 eel the col/1•g1• orchestra.

.

Girl of The Month
l 11s month "e present as rhc Girl of the l\lonth,
~\liss l\largnrt"t Cobb, a wu:her in her home town,
Lea\Cnworth, Kansas.
''\Vhcn I left Linclenwood in the tleprc,-,ion )ears.
began my teaching career in I ,e:wenwonh, a" a substitute teacher. \ Vhm not tcachinJ?; for soml·onc, substitute, graded paper, did office work, catalogued
libraril•s. ran errand,, and obscn eel other, tl·ach, all of
"hich meant fu ll time work Ii\(· days a "eek. That
was a year of c:q>t'rience. since it irl\olvcd teachinj!;
e\cry grade from linder!!arten up. The nl'"\t year I
became the teadwr oi Guidance and H ealth in the
Lea\Cnworth Junior H igh School. Finalh the position
which I really wanted wa" gi\cn ro me-teacher of
American histor) in our J unior High School. After
two ) ears, [ took a leave of ab~ence and went to
Chica1to U ni,·er,it) where I oh rained 111) ~ laster,
degree. Since recei, ing my deJ!n·e I ha, c rnntinued to
teach history in the same school.
ilo,t, or at lca"t many, of my acri, itic, arc con•
ncctcd with school. Game,,, picnics, partic, and play"
are a part of my ,chcdulc outside oi regular school
time. During the war there wen•, of course, orher
things such as paper drives. tin can and scrap metal
driv~, and the ,elling of the \\:lr ,tamp,. That "a"
all part of Ill) :.chool work.
I ;un a member of our A.A.U. \V., which has been
quite active in civic :dtair~. \Ve co-~pon~or Town

T

:-

• • •
;\ Ieerin~~ where \\"l' ha,e c,cellcnt ,,pcakers on world
affairs. l ha,e been a board member of this orll:aniz:nion
(or even years a nd abo an officc·r. I have been \ ice·
president of our reacher,_' orf!:anizaticm as well a, li·1d,lari, e rcprcscntati\t· on ~.E.A. A, a member ol thr
D.A.R. 1 am chairman of the Coocl Citizt'n"hip
proiram.

To Graduates Who Love
Lindenwood College

J une 2. Commencemc·nt Da~, the Alumnae
As:.ociarion of L inclcm, ood held it:. annual meet·
ing. I t was, as 11Mr:il, attended 0111) b) a tin) fraction
of rhe total numbn of alumnae· of the Collef!;e.

0

,lliss ,1/argnrrt Cobb

T hi, i, understandable. ;\ lo,t ot you are too bu,-y
and too iar awa} to come back to Lindenwood often.
H O\\ t·ver, those who attend thc·"e meetin~,- arc eager
to have more of you participate in this oq?;anization.
Onl) b) ha\"ing this participation, can the A,:,0ciarion
properl) fulfill it" purpose~. Thi~ i.,, therefore, an
urJ!Cllt plea for you to join u, acti,·cl) in e,eq wa)
rhat you can.
\Ve 1111111ber all oi you amonj! our membc·r~hip, C\'Cll
though )Oil ma) h:l\e lorgottcn 11. '.\ orhinl,!; i, re<1uired
c,cept your former atrendancc at Li mien\\ ood, hm
some things are hopt•d for rod:1).
Ir i,. in fact mo-,1 earnest!) hoped that a ~•cat many
of you \\ill indirnte )Our wrllinj!ne,;,:; to be an acti\l'
memlwr of the Alumnat· A,-,ociation by ~cnding in your
annual due, for ICJ'il. the sum of $1, imnwdiately.
Doc•s it surprise )Oil that rhc·rt• are duei-? Yuu may
nc,cr ha,c heard of it. The due, have bn·n provided
for in the A~ociation's Com,titution for many ~car~.

but only the smallest wm, arc c,·er collected. Au 1\..-0ciation numbering 8000 membeh limps along "1th a
budget of $25.00 or so! Surely a little more life than
that can be injected into it!
So send your dollar, A lums. St·nd them to thr
College or ~encl them to your Trea,urer, H elr11 Culbertson Br,rc.
If you would all respond. wh:it a handsome Al1111111ar
fund we could have!
And can you bcgrudl!e this A~"ocintion }our dollar?
L~t irritation seize you when )OIi read onl· murr
appeal for money, l!ivc a thought to what Li111frnwoo,I
Collcj!e ha~ done for you and is rnntinuinl! 10 do.
Consider, a, a spt·cial t•,amplc. thi, Bulletin, "hich
comes to )OU each month wirhout charge. It alone
,hould be \\Orth the dollar to you.
And, for your funhcr participation in tlw A,,oria•
tion. let your officer~ hl·ar from mu. \\'hat c,111 11c
do to make thi,, a bettrr orj?a11izatio11, one whrrh \\1II
better ~cnt· you, the alumnae. a, "di as the.- L'ollt~r
\I hicl1 you love? \ Ve want your a~-i,rnncc and \It' ne
eagerl y wairinl! to hear from you.

DORI

B. PREE

P resident, Lindenwood Alumnae :\,..ociation
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
Kansas City L. C. Club Celebrates
Forty-first Anniversary

Lindenwood Wedding

The Kansas City Lindenwood Club celebrated its
1orti·-first ;11miversary with a luncheon at the \Vomen's
l'ic) Club on i\Iay 17. 1\lrs. Ed\\'ard B. Gray, one of
che toun<lers, \\'as present and reminisced on "Personal111e, Through rhe Years." H ostesses were 1\lrs. \ V. R.
Dalgleish (Adele H erman), Mrs. G. V. i\ictzgcr
(Gladi, ;\ly•crs) and Miss Lenore Anthony.
)lrs. LloyJ K etcham presided and installed the following officers : 1\ I rs. \Villiam A. Weeks, president; 1\ I rs.
Dan Keary and l\Irs. J. H . Crawford, vice-presidents;
\I r,. A. i\I. ~cilson and Mrs. Charles F. Clarkson,
'<'crctarics; 1\lrs. l r\'ing 1\1Iarder, treasurer. and 1\l rs.
Grni. historian. 1\Irs. H al Thurston talked on "So
Thi, Is Paris."

California L. C. Club
Entertains the McCluers
The Linden\\'OOd Club of Southern California had
a, ir, guests of honor at a luncheon at the Athletic
Club of Los Angeles on July 30 Or. and 1\lrs. Franc
L. H cCluer. Dr. 1\IcCluer spoke on the work of the

college.
;\[rs. Conn Gertmanian ( Doris Nahigan, 9r
Columbi.1 St., South Pasadena, has been elected president of the club for 1951-r2. Other officers arc: Mrs.
William Recd (Aileen Cherry), 67 \ V. Flores Ave.,
,\rcadi:i, vice-president; 1\lrs. Paul Tay•lor ( Peggy
Roseberry), 1020 Hillside Terrace, Pasadena, recording secretary, and i\lrs. John \Vill iams (Jean H aggenjoss), 336 . Foothills R d., Beverly H ills, corresponding secretary.

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
·i\.l rs. George W. Brown ( D onna Gene Miller.
I9•W--l2) writes that she and her husband arc now
living at 1052 1 Lee Ave.. C leveland, Ohio. t\lrs.
Brown is assistant to rhe credit manager of the C leveland Clinic.

,1/r. (IJU/ ,1/rs. ln1111•s ,1. Gu)•er lnwing the Pri's·
bylt'l'i(IJ1 Churrh 111 B11rtfrs,1ille, 01:la., 011 1111111 2.
a/ll'r their marriage. ,llrs. Guyer was Beverly
S11•v1•11s a11d shc 111te11ded Li11dn1wood i11 19,1.9-50.

1\ lrs. Gerald J. Hay ( Lenora H ockman, I 929-30)
writes that she and her husband are moving to Hono·
lulu, H awaii.
l\lrs. A rchu r J. K o veil ( Ruth Rathert, 1930-3 1)
writes that she and her husband have recently moved
ro 1212 N. H arrison t .. Ki rkwood . Mo.

WEDDINGS
1\ [iss Helen E\\'ing Ezell, \\'ho attend eel Lindenwood in J9-l6-+8, chose December 28 as the dace of her
marriage to J ack Gilliam Goodman ar Lewisburg,
Tenn. They arc now at home at 3520 Byron Sr., Nashville, T enn.

1\Irs. G lenn Bruce ( Kathleen De Crosse, 19+3--l5)
is now living with her husband in Peoria, 111., and has
just finished her third year of teaching in the East
Peoria Public Schools.

August .j. was rhe date chosen by l\liss :M argherita
Lois Baker, of L eavenworth, Kan., who was graduated
magna c um laude last June, for her marriage to J.
W alte r Grundhauser, assista nce professor of Biological
Science at Lindcnwood, at Leavenworth. They arc at
home in the College Apartments, 130 Gamble St.,
St. Charles.

A clipping from a \Vichira, Kan. newspaper tells of
the success of a recent concert given by lv1rs. Guy
Gutherie, of 6 103 East Central Ave., 'Wichita, at a
state American Legion convention. iVlrs. Gutherie was
La \Va nda F oulston and she attended Lindenwood in

~Iiss Peggy Ford, of Lebanon, Tenn., who attended Linden wood in 1948-+9, chose July 6 as the
dare of her marriage to Dr. R alph J ames \ Villiams a t
L ebanon. lVlrs. Williams is now attending the School
of L aw of Cumberland U nivcrsity in Lebanon.

I9-l0--l I.
Mrs. Oa\'icl G. Frye ( Carolyn H empel man, C lass
of '-l6) writes that she and her husba nd are now living
at 5 l + E. Twentieth St., Indianapolis, Ind., and tha t
she is a physical therapist at the Riley H ospital.

Another August bride was 1\1l iss Janet Paisley
Brown, daugh ter of Mr. and .Mrs. William Cox
Bro\\'n, of Ferguson, i\Io. j\,f iss Brown, a member of
the Class of '+8, chose August 17 as the date of her
marriage to Theodore H yman a t Ferguson.

WEDDINGS
A June bride was :\li,,, Janice Carol O\'eraker.
daughter of l\ l r. and l\1rs. Paul l\tlelvin Overnker, of
Springfield, 111. Miss Overaker, who attC'ndecl Lindenwood in 19+5-+7, chose J unc 23 as the date of her
marriage to Paul \\'alkcr Gonion, Jr., at Springfic!c1•
Auiw,t 22 was the datt· chosen by J\liss Virginia
Kimme!. daughter of l\ l r. and Mrs. J ames P. K immel,
of l\lidlothian, Te"lS· for hn marriaj?e to James E.
i\fcKinne}. The bride is a member of the Cb,~ of 'SO.
On June 2+ in Carterville, Ill., M is~ F rances
Louise K endrick, who attended Linden wood in I 9+7+8, was married to \Valter A. Christensen.

BIRTHS
A future Lindenwood girl is Vicki L ee, who was
born on July 8 to Mr. and l\Irs. Sam B. Bohannon, of
2+55 1orthland Ave., St. Louis. l\frs. Bohannon w::s
Effie Reincmer, Cla. of '38.
Also headed for L indenwoocl is Jessie Louise, who
was born on J une 7 to l\1r. and Mrs. Ray Schwerdt,
of 722+ Dorsett A\'e., University Cit}, !\l o. ~lrs.
chwcrdt \\'a, J~,ie Ann Lonj? and she attended Lirdenwood in 19+7-+9.
It's twin~ at the home nf l\lr. and l\1rs. E . R.
Gieseman, of R. R. I , D a} ton, Ohio. Born April 14,
the} h:l\ e been named Di:111e Elizabeth and Da\·id
John. T he} ha,e a brother, Earl R alph Gieseman,
11 I , who is 5½• T heir motlwr was Norma Snyder and
sill' attended L i111lrnwood in 19+2-+3.
A son. \\'ho h.,, been named P eter R:1ul. \\ m, born
on June 5 to ;\l r. and ;\ I rs. Raul Delgado, of 923"
Burlington Blvd., Brookfield, 111. Peter has two sister:-,
D elia, 8, and Candice, 5. Their mother was Bette·
Sohin.
Joi.eph Adrian, Jr., is the name cho~en ior the ~on
born on Jul) 10 to Dr. and ;\l rs. Joseph A. Elliott, of
Laurel, Del. l\l rs. Elliott was l\Iary Louise EvansL ombe and she attended L inden wood in 19+5-+7.
A son, who has been named J ohn Elers, was born on
June 7 to ?d r. and Mrs. Thomas P. K och, of Hamilton, Mont. M n,. Koch, who was i\liaq~aret II ull, is a
nl('mber of the Class of '39.
Jay B ryce i, the name of the son born on J une 21
to Dr. and l\I rs. Bryce D. Tracy, of Fort Collins,
Colo. J ay has a sister, J ennifer L ynne, 5, and a brother,
JI.lark, 3. l\ l r:-. Trac) w:is Irene Stimson, and she
:mended Lindenwood in 19+0-·H.

l\1arsha Ellen is the name chosen for the daughirr
born on M arch 3 to l\lr. and Mrs. Richard B. l\Iillrr.
of 116-C, Holden Gn:1.;11, Cambrid~l·, l\l a~. 11r,.
l\Iiller was Roberta l\laritarct A llison and she attenrl~J
Lindenwood in 19++-+5.
A dau~hter, who ha~ l,een named BrH•rly Jean
was born on M arch 19 to l\l r. and l\ l r,. \ Villiam R
Conklin)!, of 1908 Da,i, Ave., Whiting, Ind. Be,crh
has a sii.tt•r, B:irbara Ann, 5. Their mothl·r wa, Anna
Louise ll an:-en.
H eaded for L indenwood is Rosemar} George. who
was born on Jul) 10 to 1\ I r. and :\Ir,. SC"ott GcorJ!t'
of Tel .thi\, brae!. whne :\Ir. Geor)!e ,, auachcd to
the United States Emba"}· ;\lrs. George, who w ,
lVl argaret Dl•nn Crain, is a member of tlw Class of '3i.
A son, who has been named J ack R.11,-ell i\1,11,
J r., wa-, born on August 6 to Lt. and i\l r-.. Jack Ru,
sell .i\l ilb, of San Antonio, Texa~. ~Ir,. .i\lilb 11 ,,
Earl ine Simon and ~he attended Lind(•nwood 111

l9++-45.
Linda l\ l ar} is the name cho en for the daughm
born on Jun<· 29 to :\l r. and .i\lrs. \\'. C. La Rue. ot
11 22 Culverhill D ri\.e, Web,ter Grove~• .i\lo. LrnJa
has two brothers, Skippie, 9, nnd J ack, 8, and a sister.
Ginger, 5. Their mother was Betty Jane O~tem1errr
who attended L indenwood in 1937-38.

